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IHE STATE OF TEXAS 

'':'UI.IIITY OF T\I.ER 01'1 :HIS THE 13TH DAY or 
lir~'(lB[R.i~.D.19Gq -fhe Commissionp,-'s COlLI-t in and fOI- T',IEI' Co',nt, Texas 
CUlI,Elipd ill 3 :~pPcial neeting at the COrllmissionp.I-'s CC)I.LI'tl-oom in 
Ilceld, i IlE, !e.:as, thE follolrJim] member-s of the COIJr-t pr-esent, to "/it: 

JEROl1E Ot,JE"'S 
r~!I~XIE L. RILEY 
A .1'1. BARI'JES 
JERRY I"IAHAt-! 
JAI"IES R. JORDI-"'iN 
DOt-IECE GREGORY 

tr;E' f·:)] lC!l'!i,lg ('Jel-e absent: 
",dji t10n t, the ab':J'E IrJer-E: 

1,0 ne 

JO',CE 1'lOCPE 
BARBARA TOLSOH 
JE;""I PH ILL I oS 

COUNTY JUDGE, 
[01"11-:' I SS I or'IER. 
CO/'lM I SS r OI'lER ! 

C0I"11"1 I S5 ImlER, 
COMr1 I 55 lONER, 
COUI'IT'i CLEm.:, 

PI-esiding 
PCT. #1 
PCT. #2 
peT. #3 
PCT. #4 
E::-Officio 

the ,- e b '/ can s tit uti n g a quo ,- '_L m • 

COUNTY HUDITOR 
TAX ASSESSOR-COl. LECTOR 
COUHTY TREASURER 

In 

fh,: CC'fll'l,issio"",,,,-'s CO'JI-t c':)n',e,;ed fOl' the purpose of holding a public 
heari.llg ,:C;l ihe ~r-ooosed tax l-e',enues f,-olo properties on the ta: roll in 
J~88 t:,,~.2"" ::. The ta:~ rate '.-Jould inc,-ease b':/ .04<t per $100.0(1 of 
t? 3 t] e .:'l 1 '_I e . 

]udc,lE? Cll';!?I-':;; "Ielcooned 3C'/isltOl-S to the heal-ing. 'He briefed the ,isitors 
01' ~hE E"PErlSES of the Count,. f',;rther' explaining thE signiflc.ant 
j:"JC",-E?aSE in the insurance premiums and Workmen's Compensation. 
]',lj,.:J=:' [!;IEI;S j,~·dicated that se/el-al department:: r'ad made request fcr-

11'C'-E'2S~S I::: o:::'e:-atE at a le'/El at ;olhich thE, ,o/.:JI.Jld lil"e to ha·,e. 
hOI'E.e,- the CO'.Jr-t vIas not ';joing cO be able to ,lleet the r-equest. Othe:-
:::l~':::"':::E U'et had to be paid ,,.ldS thE e'~penditure cf the ,-aad to th\; I , 
P,-isa,n Unit. F;..!I-ther-;TIcre. the C'':;.JI-t >-'ad to :-,;l~se t-3'(es in oJ-del- to 

""'3:1, E:f'f"j·:ie·;c. in q:',er,-,ment -5nd ,neetirg C'''':)-I-EI,t ·.:bli·~:3tj':)ns. 

C>:;U(l,:"-, ; .. ::n.Jc1i ~c:-. ].:J /ce f~l·:Jcl-e. ;epo!-~erj that thE P!-'~ocsed .~:t iliC!-E3:::E if: 

:Jene'-:31 f'JI-,j ,,·iould bring an i'lcl-ease of $58.00(\ ''In a C4~': collection 
I .31~-=. ~ 2·t !:lCCeaSE in Faael ar,d 8~idge would Qener-ate ~b8.83' frier-ease 
::-, ,e.,?'lue<::. These incr-eases !.-"Jill I-aise r-evenues $123~886 based on the 

c;: I:; col ).;;:cl;ion projection •. After gi'o'ing this o',en/jet'I, the J'Jdqe 
"P':":::'(1,',i::Ed iT,en,r,el-s .'Jf the CoUr-t fo,- 3dditionaJ comments that thev might 
)':2 E. 

':::J<I,qti:::,::i'::>11E"- !Iahan emph,3si,zed the incl-ease in thE health 
(":1 E,ni1llr.s. 1='!III,nis:;ioner Ri lEY stated that he ~'J3S read't' to 
me!l,he,-s of thE Publi,::. 

i nSUI-ance 
heal- f,-om 

~dQJfo Cha~Od, S.E. Duff, and Leslie DuBose opoosed the County 

the 

p::;.ing thE full premium of hcspitalization insurance for the ernplc',ees 
a'I-,d their- falHi lies. They felt the budget should be ,-educed '3ccot-dingl~/ 

t':l h2EO fr'.l", raising the t:3:: ratE. 

Do,-, Fo/'se e'~pl-essed that he '''IdS 100~~ in favor of the pr-ison s,stem in 
T,]e1- COl/JOt and would be backing the tax bond that the T',lel- Count·., 
,=i ti::E"ls "'o,;]d be '/oti:rg on. HOIrJe'/er~ he was opoosed to the increase in 
the tax r-ate trIal: '.·Jas being proposed. Mr. Forse questioned 
departmental increases; revenues frOln INS prisoners; and re' .. enues 
obtained from the sales tax. Since the prison system proposes to bring 
a,i j;KI-ea;:e in the tax base, M,-. Forse asked that the COUI-t not to 
(i)r;c;idel- an, ta>; increase to :3 later date. 

Ge,',e Bar-jOl') e'<pr-essed that the Sheriff's department could cut back 
i,', the alltOullt of new cars edch"ear and the amount of deputies (10) 

l 
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Judge Owens assured the taxpayers that the expenditures from the INS 
fund was under the contl-ol of the Commissioner's Court. He further 
e:'plairl€:'d th-3t a portion of the funds were allocated to take Cdr-e of the 
",ddil ional cost of housing additional pr-isoners. The money h:; not 
dls.rlfCr-lsed for the sake of impr-ovements. Comrnissioner- Mahan addl::'d that 
the funds were used to make improvements that ~'Jer-e unfinished under the 
original contract of building the jail. Commissioner Riley set forth 
posslLilities of using the INS revenues. One of which was to place the 
revenues in an interest bearing account instead of using them to pay the 
indebtedness. This ~'lOuld create funds to be used for buildinq a nf?W 
courthouse in the future. 

and Bill Guillory vented Lewis Oliver,Norris Herrington, 
complaints of the county roads. 
taxes as long as they could gEt 

They stated they did not mind paying 
something to show for the tax. 

Frank Donaho and John Carraway also spoke toward the increase in the 
tax rate. Mr. Carraway remindEd the court of the Veterans that were 
on fi>:ed incomes_ and were not "productive". 

Sarah Holmes spake on the bEhalf of small businesses. She was concerned 
that the businesses were being "taxed to death" and most were barely 
tlO 1 ding 0 n . 

James Kimbrell sugge~ted that the County develop a centralized county 
barn utilizing centralized equipment. He also suggested that the County 
use more discretion when hiring firms for advisement purposes. He was 
referring to the Human Services Building being built by a grant. Miles 
Humphus, on behalf of the VFW and Commissioner Mahan responded to 
the necessary procedures taken for the construction of this building. 
Mr. Humphus also questioned the long term effect of a "temporary tax". 

Milton Durham recounled that the implementation of a county sales tax 
would be used to reduce property taxes in 1988 by 7~. The proposed 7~ 
increase along with the promised 7% reduction would be a total increase 
of 14%. 

Commissioner Mahan retorted several options of additional revenues 
cuts in services< i.e. Mini-Bus services, insurance of employees, 
road fee on car registrationslta ~hich members of the Court was 
re]uctd~t to ad~pt at this time. 

or 
$5.00 

Bob Sanford representing Temple Industries, questioned the Court as to 
the delinquent tax collections. Barbara Tolbert responded that the 
County had less than $100,000 for a 20 year period. Reports were made 
that the Count) was collecting 524,000 to $50,000 in previous months. 

Bill Cook displayed concern as to the County Sales & Use tax promise 
of relief and the idea of a centralized road and bridge facility. 

Judge Owens entertained a motion for adjournment and encouraged those in 
attendance to visit with their respective Commissioner. 

A motion was made by Commissioner Mahan and seconded by Commissioner 
Riley that the meeting adjourn. All voted yes and none no. 
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VOL 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED ... 2:45 P.M. 

Jerome Owens, County Judge 

Maxie L. Riley, Comm. Pct. #1 

A.M. Barnes, Comm. Pct. #2 

Jerry Mahan, Comm. Pct. #3 

James R. Jordan, Comm. Pct. #4 

Donece Gregory, County Clerk 
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